
SPECIAL NOTICES.
FLOBE.XCE 3 6PIBIT J?OB THEEase, rwoMfn; hair to ua anginal color,

Ite falling out, and gl Tee tta glossy ead youth-
ful ipinm. told by a. W. CuAm.H, n su-
perior street. Jyltrxdw

fcaTiVJiiiX ONE bHULTLD USB
BALL'S TEBETABLa BIC1LIAH HAIB Kg.
HI IS. 0 splBdfd preparetioe lor the HAIB,
wefch fast a miming ao vopaiu u so McaInquired tor. Bo ob who mas sees Mae tt wlfl

r fir ap the mot of It.
It will mwi grey hair to its orlglae otla.It will pimu tea hair from mlUa oat.
Iteleenaes the iralp, aad makes Ua hair toft,

saslrvus aad sUten.
It la a aplendld hairmairtagkla

B. F. BXbii A OO, Banhea, . H
Proprietors.

BINTOw; BTJHHAK C- O- CUt. had, Okie,
General Wholesala Agents. )a.U

RsrOLD JtYSO KADJi NSW.
A pamphlet direetrag hew to speedily feetuso

lightens give up nocvaols, arlUkeut eld of doctor
or atedteanj t ml by snail free,oa receipt of taa
ceota. Address E. B. FOOTE, ai.D,

1180 Broadway. Maw Tart.
drXilK BRIDAL CRAM.BKK An

Ban a Warmest mm Imstrmwtloa tar Teem. Mam,

Akot maw and reliable treatment lor Dtaases of
e Crimea? amd Boxual Systems, tat free, hi

aauadamaalopaa, Address Dr. J, SkilHa Houghton,
Howard Aoelattoa, Philadelphia, fa. avvtRd

WWai KOX USB THE BEST?
Ovar tweety years' increasing cemraad has esteb-lahe- d

tha fast HiTirr! YmaiTua II I Dra a)
U haat Im Um world. Itu tracbeeput, rncet re-

liable, aad mtoH eonveBleot. Oameteta im em
bottle. Poos sat require aay arevioq. prsseratloa
ef the hair. Bo SroeMe. Ko areck eretelm. Door
hot rub eaTor auk. tbe heir appear dusty ar daed,
Bextaperta toll new liasaad lustre- - Prodaaai t
beaattfai black or browm, as prefers. A child
aaa eppty tt. Alwaya ejvas setiafaeUoa, Only Tt
Bests par hottla. Bold everywhere.

A. X. MATHEWS, aaafaotarar, H. T.'
DBMAJ BARNS A OO, Bw Tork, Wholesals

Areola. wt!:4B
philosophy or a abbiaox.

Taa riupriaam of tha Bow TorkMmaamt of Amat-oai- y

aava datanaiaad. recardJoM of axpoaaa, to h
na fraa (for tbe bonaat of oaBrrtna huaalty, aaa
aappraMom id aaaokoryt toar of tbelr raoat lmtar
anlua acd InatrnettTaljaefiaraioa Marriage and it)
dlOQoaliaoattolM. Barroaa and Phntaa) Debility,
Praawtnra dwllaa of Maahood. IadiaMttoa.Waak.an or Vnom, Iaaotaaoy, Looa of Caarfy aad
Kaaly Powar; tha rmt Sootal Bril, and taoat
Maladiai which raralt from yoathfol foUiai,

of autartty, amd Ismoraaoa of Phyatofco
mad lawi of aatara.

Thaaa bavaloabla Lootaraj hara baaa faa atoaat
of aallrataalaa aad aariag tbooaanda, oad will bo
ferwartled frt, ea raodpt of four atampa, by

KECBBTABY, New Tork Moaiem of Aaat-am- r
and Medielae, all Broadway, Bew Tork.

AMBROSIA.

Old and young should use
STERLING'S

R O
v FOR

- The , Hair.
It prevents or stops the Heit

from tailing; Cleanses. Beautifies,
Preserves, and renders it Soft and
Glossy, and. the Head free from
Dandruff.

It is the best Hair Dressing and
i'reeervauve in tne world.

Sterling's Ambrosia
Manufacturing CompV,

. SOLE PROPRIETORS,

NEW YORK.
j law

REAL ESTATE.

JOHN O. JiNNINGS,

INSURANCE,
ASD SEAL ESTATE AGENT,

Atwatrr Building-- , Snpertwr ac

CITI rBOFIBTT FOR SALB. a
Proapact at , aear Brewaell Two aiory hoaar, and

lot tu126 feet; we'er and ga a,i
Baelld aaar Ls rvm .err brfek

boo: bot aad eo'd water, tb room. c- lot
Miles IMC. OI3.UJU it

KlmnM ta niMtta Brick Water flare Two
etory bou'td lot 711zfrt3d feet; barm fraitaad
hrobbery. t3..U0.

Badidal Good twoitory brick bona, and larg.
lot. kaarbold.

Boorill. aveaae Botue, barm an1 lot 45x200 fcet;
good fralt; a nice place. 13 0:0.

Boaae and hettb-U- - Oa Bond at. f 1,000
Btore, DaeTHaa and Irfrt On 0dar,t , aear Ferry;

a good property.
Bttllma. Hon A o-- d brick Hotel on Coinmbn,

t ; lot 10 xl8 frt.
Clinton at. Two atory brick hoare and lot 116x136

ket.
Detroit at. Tbe hricY .tore now recaplrd by

Messra. Trnecott A Ingham a. a grocery .tore
one of tb. belt boaiMap looatiolii oa tbe Waal
S ido; a ill be eola ,.r. low. an

Ontario at., corn r ft- Clair A good location far
baelaeaa: lot B2x (cat; will be dlrlded U do
airad. do

Proapact at., near Parry Veeent lot 47iMO ket.
Aaclld reed, ar elllaon a.enae cixtten acrea,

eio-- t bo.u'iloIlT looakd.
Alio, a greet Tart, ty of

FARMS AND OUT-LOT-

It 20

SAFES AND SCALES.
FORSYTH'S

United BUtet Stuiduc

(3 ) SCALES,
Warraated eorraot and darav to
bta. Ova law Vartetiea to
adanted to every bail nam.

jra
MARVIN'S PATENT

tAlaat aad Dry PlaalerJ

S A FES! to
Flra, Bnrgrlnr mnt fmp Proof, orerO,
dISfrrni Btyiea and Blaaa, for Ooantlng-hoaaia- ,

Inrellinga Ao.
Alaa, Fwrwy ttia Warfb.aM TraiekaCpjimg Hi mail ftaunar ilia, dkav

rORSTTH B0COH,
General Wartera Agent,.

' ,tMr rM.

EDUCATIONAL.
RE8BBVK OOLLBOSWK3TEHN will begin Wrdntadey, Dept.

VOcb la the o)legand im tbe Prrparatory School.
IndlTldoal. desiring Ce'aloga'a or ore parties
lar laformatioa, oaa apply t tbe PreridDt.

BKNY L. HlTOBOuUK.
aajZI tu Hodton, 6aniBit 0.. bio

pAlRMOUNX

FEVIALE COLLEGE,
44rm Btref, Wat f93d Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. a
Tale aupertor and popular Boardlrg 8chool fjr

Toacg Ladtee, aituated la a ret red and healthfnl
part f the otty, wiU begin Its next Term Sept. 30.

Mux Circular, addraea

Bet. J. H. BABHABT, A If
atit-- 246 PTfwi frt '

in

1865. 1865 to

in

rve-te'"-
-

" 1, yeari wtabrlrbad H N. Y.XXtJ't .

"Oaiy lnfallib'.a TBe4iel knm.,W." rra. frora Polaoaa.
"Bat deagarou to tbe Bnatan Family.'

Bata auaa ant of their hole, to Ola."

''CostarV Bat, Eoach, &o.Eitera
I. a paato need tor Boa,
JKm, AVneaat, lui aad
ktd Ana, ao., Ac, Ac., ao.

"Costar V Bed-bu- e Eiterminator
! a liquid or waah ad to
dertroy, and atao aa a

for do.
"CoiUr'b'' Blcctrie Powder for Inecti

Tft for BToA. JfaaailoOB,
Ffui, Jbd-o- JaMcfi oa
FiaoB, fsatb, A.iinli, Ac.

atari Biwamm lit of all wortbkai ImlUtjona.
that "Ooeram'" aama 1, om tach Box,

Bottle aad I leak, before yon my.
iw HBBT B COSTA B.

I CBaParaotrtt.IranT.48t Baoaswar. B. T.
BENTON A DUKBaM.bTRONG A

ABMBONO. CBUBOHlLu A EKU., and S. W.
CLABK, Wholeiale and Betall Agaaa at Clara.

- lead, Ohio. jaauw

DAILY LEADER
DAVIS IN HIS CELL

BY ALBERT TRACT, U. S. A.

Jff. dDtTii if tottering from Berrooi
axcitament ftnd prottntioD, iivdaoed bj th
perpeiaftJ UBtnp oz u .ainiiaai op ana
down !a hit ploe of confluence t, nd hjut
ftppetwld to m reuoTod trom Ui6 iaiuciion.
-- Vaxiy raper. - -

Tnnp, tramp, tramp,
1b lh trtvi tor's oletra Mil :

Till eb etftole ftwtMi to aad f 0
Of taihlertMiUM.

On tkm recreaat'i irsiojet; mih 4oh grow,
Aft bit bria did wax with a laTar flow

Of phrMait-- a wiard to UiL

Tramp, trams, trawp: .

1 tM bat ymUiw
And myriad lofraie Bat;n4 with htm

Our braTeat h'd at bay ; ' '

Harlrai ibwlr flerca dtflaoce irrtm.
Or tha iQddarlac walkU atuoadiug dim

la hellish battl- fraj

Tramp, trvtoa, tramp :
At bird,or rastiDtf prove

Tbrobiag athwart Ih gkwm to mtka
A toaaJUom, mor looa

Ktit tha cadeace dall cjnfa p.
Aa wbea la cavaroa drop oa drop

iMfoentu to wear a oaa.

Tramp, tramp, tramp :
Aa tha daw that qolta tbflod.

The marahalrad hordea ara fled, whllat low
Thir flag Uea nndertrod ;

Phack'ad aad htniMd 'mid oofT aad Jear,
Aa irate paopla bat hall him acre

damom a a god.

Tramp, tramp, tawp:
0 wall may hia a eam aara flow ;

A g oldaa Tiaioa of will mada law,
01 ampm a all hia owe ;

Of a temple ramrad oa hia hrothara light,
U ma u ring orar tha waste aad blight

Of a aaboa orar th.owa 1

Tramp, tramp, tramp :
The bauiog, atlly fly

la Tain a poo the mob d air
Her le bow doth ply; ' '

Ita fading drooe job tireleae beat
Mora ka nly bida its bliwa lepeat

(Malting wearily.

Tramp, tramp, tramp: '
Mid tha ffathariac ahadowa dim.

What thftpeaof acethe aad mi a rUe, ,

What aaa of btood aohnm ?

Of the el ata aad a tarred a bet tboa aaa da throng,
lach with naer, akiony aad leag.

roinung onto aim ,

Tramp, tramp, tramp:
Matron, aaa eon, ana aire.;

Mid tbe rein of tear that aowa la etttt
atanr a waated a tr flr;

forwa towed ia yoath, bretna warped aamaia,
And bearta that wither in ailent pata.

witn tde tt pea Daoeiow expire.

Tramp, tramp, tramp :
And, oTtr ali, let one;

Palled acd mate he pleada, whoaa heart
Knew "malice onto none"

Not whoae the hand the deed tbet wrought.
But wboeetae biaia to breed like thought

vi eru neeia uie bub i

Tramp, tramp, tramp :
Without, from th tha wall,

Gom blent tbe breaker's au ten boom
With tbe ahrtrkia eall

But it may not drown, 'mid that arwina doom.
The b te, like a a to of doom,

iaii aotn lae traitor tnrait.

Tramp tramp, tramp : .

i ne wu oi uoa oe aone ;
Wboao in ought a Uek Beth aet.

Let him tbt task not afaun
8o ahatl tbe wxked Sod their meed,
imr cheat ned Land ataed doubly freed,

adq iue saBoa oi sirue ne raau

THE INTERRUPTED WEDDING.

"Come and have Diie on tha fox'la.
old fellow," aid a mate of Hid Majeaty
amp Xanax, vaan lying on cpiineaa, to a
brother mat

"AU right, Wood," and tbe two walked
off to the forecastle, the only permitted
place for rmokert, and smoking. At aoon
oa they were each comfortably puffing at
their short pipea, the elder, Wood, said:
"I my, McNeile, you've often atTed
Qraham from eettine into awful scmies:
can you save him from getting tplioed to-

morrow ? for it you can, I think hit fath-
er would thank you."

"Spliced I you don't mean to taw he's
fool enough to try that again, do you?"

--ii you can t siop it, Alary, tne old bar-
maid at Keppel's Head, will be Kra. Ura-ha-m

tomorrow."
"What an aw be is!" said McNeile;

"why, it was only when we were at Ber
muda that he fell in love with a 'mudian,
and was going to marry her, only I told
tne captain ; ami "became h knew - his
father, he stopped his going on shot, and

week afterwards Graham told me I was
the best friend he had, and had tared him
from ruin." i

"Wall, you'll hay. sharp work bow, iui
s all arranged for morning.

He's going to Luc xtoa inuu, th. , l a.
, ana shers to join nim mere, and then

they go on and gat spliced at B
Church.

WelL it will be tharp work, but I'll
try," taid McNeile, reflectively, "and I
mutt go and get leave at once ;" ao eff fit 12
went to tne captain s cabin. j

In tha meantime Graham, the lubject of
this conversation, was pacing up and down
tha deck, reading occasionally but listlessly in
trom a copy of 1 uppers " rroveifcial

which he held in hit hand. He
wat a pale, fair haired young man, with

almost feminine delicacy of feature and I
complexion, bat the indecistion that could

tracoa to tne mooi moutn gave a
weak irresolute look to the whole, and
took away the interest that hit otherwise
handsome face would have inspired. He
wat evidently older tnan eitner or those
who had been discussing hit future with
such parental interest, and hit lieutenant 'i
uniform thowed that he bore a higher com- -
miation. Mcneue toon joined nun, and
they began walking up and dowa tha deck
together. ' i

" My dear fellow," he began, " you can't
think how tired I am of this life. Only
consider what a watte it it of all one's in-

tellectual powers; in the morning to have
look alter the decks beirg cleaned, and
watch the coals and breau being stowed

away, what a degradationor tha soul ol
man I" - - . I

41 1 don't know about the degradation,
Graham, but I know the duty mutt be
done, and I know that we bare undertaken

do it, else we should not be in the ter-vi-

; and after all, you have spoken of the I
worst part of your life."

"Ah. but," drawled Uraham, "to be s
clergyman, now, in a tweet country Tillage,
with leisure lor every pursuit, able to cul-
tivate one's mind, and enter into commun-
ion with the most highly cultivated intel
lect! ; only think now far Happier than
our lot I 1 1 hall leave tha service, and take
orders." '

-

"All right, old fellow. I'll coma and
bear you preach your first sermon ; but
wnatare you going to do 7

You've got leave to go ashore, haven't
your' . .

A dote oDterver mignt nave teen a nignt
flush on Graham's cheek, at he hesitated
for a moment before answering; McNeile if
taw It, and saidr

"Going to enjoy a little communion with
highly cultivated intellect, eh ?"
"1 am going to spend tne day with a

friend, and perhaps have a ride in the
country ; ha offered me a mount." i

McNeile wst too d to endure
the least approach to untruth ; ha taw
Graham was lying, and turned away in
disgust. But he wat too staunch a friend,

spite of all shortcoming!, to leave him
fall without making an effort to save

him, to he went Below, ana Boding Wood
hit cabin, the two talked over tha plant

they thought moat likely to anawar.
Very early in tne morning MCA ello

landed at Portsmouth, and took hit way
theKeppel't Head. There wat a new

barmaid, sure enough, and when he asked
for Mary, he beard that the bad left "to be
married" the day before. "Gould any one
tell him where the lived ?" No, no one
could tell him woare she wu to be found,
or who the wat about to marry. Failed in
this, he next ordered a hone, and roda off
in the direction of the Bed Lion, half-wa- y

between Portsmouth and the village of
B . Arrived there, he put up hit horse
and walked into the house,

"That room, air," taid the landlord, "it
engaged." ;

" Indeed 1 for a wedding party, may I
atk ?"

"Something like it, I believe," taid tha
man. This seemed to be conclusive evi-

dence at "to the truth of Wood'! informa-
tion, for turaiy few wedding-partie- s would
be given at a miserable like the
Red Lion. A piece of eoid secured the
landlord's help, and with him he toon ar-

ranged hit plana. Ha ordered fires to be
liehied in two small rooms, and desired
that wLen the gentleman arrived be ahould
be shown into one, and tbe lady into tne
other. He alto carefully tatted tha land

'

lord'! stock of spirits, and finding nothing
very choice, produced a small fiatk of first- -
rate Dranay, ana a dox oi excellent agan,
which ho had brought with him. '

... '

- Now, than, wnan the gentleman comet
you atk tim if he won't Bave a glatt of
grog, and take him brandy and
these cigara. 11 A '"t--

At. aw. air.'' taid tha landlord with
knowing wiek; " If I knowt much of tha
gentleman, he won't leave them while
tnere Be any ru tne dox. ' ;

" Wen, do aa I tell yon, and let me know
when the lady cornea."
- These preparations finished, McNeile re
tired to an up stairs room, commanding a

view of tha road to Portsmouth, and await'
the arrival of tha victims.

Soon a fly drove up and out of it" step
pad Mary, all in white. Mary wat so lone--

ex young, nor wat the handsome, but she
had a good, deal ol quick repartee about
her , which, with more education, might
have made her past for a clever,' witty wo
man, now, However, witn ner coarse red
face surrounded with white, and her great
hands in white kid gloves, she looked worse
than usual, and. McNeile wondered what
infatuation could have made Graham think
of marrying her.

No time fjr speculation now, however
tbe bride having been the first to arrive.
made it mora difficult to carry out hit plan
than he expected, but he was not to be
daunted." " ' '. .

"

t The landlord showed her into the room
McNeile had ordered, aad west to tell him
of her arrival. - . . ...... -

McNeile had drawn the curtains in front
of tbe window of hit room, and
from behind them wat peeping out, like a
spider watching a fly. -

At aoon aa the landlord had told him
that " The lady, sir," was in the room be.
low, he desired arm to take refreshment!
into the room, and then to lock the door.
and bring him tbe key. Thai done, he still
waited patiently, and toon Graham an--
pearea in signt, walking np tne road. Ho-Nai-

heard him come in, and then a abort
parley with the landlord. Terr aoon the
letter appeared ana told him Mr. Graham
wat having hit eroe, and "teemed to like
the cigars uncommon '

" Liock mm in, too, then , and this done,
McNeile took out hit watch. A quarter- -
put 11 if he could only keep him there
tnree-quarte- rt of an hour more the deed
was done. Half-past- , all quiet: a quarter
to twelve, a ring at the bell in tbe lady's
room. vv nat was to De done

The landlord, on tiptoe, looked in the
room. " What be us to do new, sir ? The
lady have rung."

" Put the clock back to five minutes oast
eleven."

The landlord Maatched his head. " You
tee, sir, 'twere, my mottom'a. clock, and it
always was an. uncommon good uo to go,
and they do tay it do hurt 'un to put 'un
back."

Never you, mind," said McNeile, "do
at I tell you. I suppose this will keep it
going," and he held out ten shillings.

Ay, ay, sit, aaid the man, with a broad
grin, " that'll telp un, 1 reckon."

.Down stairs be want, on tiptoe still, and
in a few minutes softly unlocked the door
ot Mary's room, and went m to know

what the pleased to want t
"Can you tell me the time, matter?"
" Five minutes past eleven."
"Oh, all right. I. want the fly at the

door in ten minutes, please "
"Uertsunly, mum," and tne door was

again shut, bat not locked. Five minutes
more tbe fly wat getting ready in the
yard McNeile noiselessly tupped down
stairs. - -

"Hold on the fly another five minutes,
landlord."

At last, .lowly at the minutes teem to
crawl, McNeile't watch pointed to twelve
o'clock.

"Now, then, the fly may come around,"
and at ha gave the order he walked into
Graham't room, and shut and locked the
door behind him.

"Halloa, McNeile I What on earth is
that for? and what are you doing onshore
air ?" taid Graham, who bad evidently
drank enough brandy to make him quar-
relsome. McNeile did not answer directly
but walked up to him, and laid hit hand
on his arm.

"You're my superior officer, you know.
Graham," he aaid quietly, "and I've no
business to interfere in your concerns ; but
you've often been a goou lriend to me, and

y I want to return it "
"And pray, sir," taid Graham, working

himself rapidly into a paaaion, "what right
hr.ve you, or any man, to meddle with my
private concerns ?

"Ho right, certainly, and i only want to
t von La think nuietlv for a minute, be

fore it's too laia. Only just &ck youxaoif,
old fell"". Brrw Toor Blow --,ia )jje fjy,
new sister you were going to give them

Graham's eye fell. McNeile saw hit ad-

vantage, and followed it up.
" You ate, you meant to be married to-

day, but it ia illegal to be married after
o'clock without a special license, and it's

past twelve now, ao you can't ba married
: ...... . . ... ,

in an instant Doin nis nanat were seized
Graham's.
My dear fellow, I don't think any one

ever hd tuch a friend at you are. How
thankful my good old father will be to you.

on bave saved me from destruction."
"Not Quite that, old lellow, only from

doing a silly thing ; but we must think of
Mary a little." -

"Oh, I'll eive her some money, and
she'll find some better husband of her own
class "

" Well, that's rather cool, I must tay,
Graham ; have you no more feelin g for her
than that?"

' Oh, those sort of people have none of
the finer feelings ; they have no idea of
anything like love."

McNeile stamped hit foot impatiently.
"Come, come, Graham, don't judge the

poor woman , to hardly ; if you won't see
her I will, and bear what the lays."

Ha went to the room in which the had
been sitting, but found it empty.

"The lady, tir, drove away in the fly
about half an hour ago,' aaid the land-

lady. '

Mcft eile went back to Graham.
"You go back on board, old fellow, and

I'll look her npand tee what arrangement
can make for you ;" and without waiting

for tha torrant of thanks he taw wat com-

ing, walked off towards Poittmouth. -
After making tome inquiries he found

out her address; and was surprised to find
Beat eutlagyln garden. The door wat

opened by a sickly-lookin- but very neatly
old woman in tears."

"Does Mary H live here?"
"My daughter, tir, hat just coma in, but

aha it too much upset to tee any one."
The old lady evidently took McNeile for
one of Graham's friends.

"I assure you I am heartily ashamed of
my shipmate, but I think tha hat had a
happy escape." -

"Uba never would have listened to him
it hadn't been to get a better home for

me; she's the best daughter that ever lived
tir," and the poor old mother's tears flowed
afresh.

"I wat commissioned by Mr. Graham to
ask her to accept a turn of money at tome
flight acknowledgment of bit error."

The old woman l cheeks ttusnea. .

"Please to tell Mr. Graham, sir, that
there are tome wounds money cannot
heal."

McNeile wat puzzled. Hit mission
teamed a failure. In a moment or two
Mary herself, her wedding dress exchanged
for her every day one, came to the door.

"I have brought you, tir, this note to Mr.
Graham, if vou'll please give it him. It's

to say I hope never to meet him again ;

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY

JAS. W00D.& CO.'S

IrttBt Wrongbt Iraai

G1S PIPE AND TUEIJSG.
i

'EtV-BEN- D F6B PRICE LIST.

S5 Kerwln SL, CleTeland, Ohio.
anio.243 CALVIN CABR.

yyASHIUG CRYSTAL

For WaehlBg Olothes without Rubbing. A good
deal belter them a poor wasbwomaa for Monday's
work, .

For sale by in
Bfl - OHTBfrrTTt.T, BRwrr.R.

XTEW LOT OF JET GOODS, JUST
J.T raaalTad at OOWi,E8 A ou.

11 m WaddeU fioasa.

DRY GOODS.

AITUIH DIESS GOOili.

HOWER & HIGBEE
Hbto Joes idoatTed a valuable lot of

IRISH POPLINS,
The Geaml a. Article.

ALIO, ,

NEW FRENCH HERINOES

Inpmi Uoiht, Moariing Bobet,
kobei de iBimbrrV

With am Imaease variety of other I) reel Goods,
amoog wbica. are

All-Wo- ol Beps at $1 per Yard
mw B SW GOODS ai riling dally, at

239 Superior Street.
ang!4

TJBCKIVJlJJ TO DAY-NE- W DKKSS
Xt BILKS.

TATLOB, OBIBWot.o a uo.
anfxl glT Boperior street.

DRESS GOOD.
TATLOB, GRISW0LD A 00 ,

ang21 - 217 AoperloT .trees.

DaLAINES.
TAYLOa, BBISWOLD A 00.,

antSl H17 Boperior Btr-e- t.

EW PBINT3.
TATLOB. OBISWOliD A OO.

ngfl HIT Bnpetior t eet.

Crumb, Basllngion & Kendall

SILKS! SILKS!
The dnelt asaortmmt in tha city in

PLAIN BLACK.

LEGANT COLOEED GBOS GBAIN,
LYONS TAFFETAS,

COLOKED and BLACK DBAGUETd.
Snglt Jnrt opened

T ADIK3' DBE33 GOOD3.

i irnttfis j pnrvp jr, nn
lllUJAUXXXt i uwvt uo wwi

Hare Jut reoelred
PRKVCH MBFIrlOs Choice colors and cheap.
ilDSMN DB LMNia New rail 3tlee.
M1EBIMAOK PBI bl rg Very choice .tylm.
MOOBNINO PRINTS Am. Icaa aad luelUh.
HALMORtL 8R1TH A lull Mock.
BLBAGHBD COTTONS A xood assortment.

oatekteplBg Domestic Goodi
la evry variety.

Jor cheap foods, at wholeeala or retail, go to
angf MORGAN. BOOT A OQ.'B.

GREAT SEDUCTION
in rna raices or

LINEN GOODS!
BaTina Darcbaeel bit stock of Linen 6oodi

siaee tha beery decline of Gold, I aai enabled to
offer them at greatly reduced re lee. Ia tbe etocl
wiu oa loaao
Bleached Table Damnk at $1.35;

Former price, ta.eu a yaro.
Bleached Table Damask at 11.50;

Former price, aajtt a yard.
Cabl'd Table DanatkOBlj $1 a yard.

PILLOW-OAa- UBEB, of heat ana titles, at
Low prlcea.

WHI1B TABLB-OLOT- as actually
worth now, 96.00.

BAFKlNa, voxlib, aaa janaa hububib,
Very Cheap,

Eandrtptm Damask, Twelt, Dutpart, fa.
All Linen floods Bold by me are warranted of th

very beet manufacture, and will be sold off as low
aa oh aoal'tfes or goods can be anoraea.

K. B A package of Ledios' and OenU' BAND.
EIBOHIErSandaome BBOWN TABLEOIrTHB,
slightly wet, will ba sold off at rery low prices.

D. HI man,
ar4W flor. Beperlorepii PoMic Hirn.re

GROCERIES PROVISIONS
XTEW FIBM.

POPE & HAINES,
('ooeemora to HOWKtt A POPI

Wholesale and Betall Grocers,
163 ONTARIO STBEET, Cleveland.

WE now offer for sale one of tha laroest ad heat
assorted stocks o( 6rooeriea erer t.ffered in this
m.rket, our.ittinirof felnsrKrs. 'Sena. Coffeeo,
Sluice. viMtl, eVc. eVe . and at each price, ra
cauaot fail to ive entire Mtl.'actioe, a. a. hr.ve
car agent m New Tork atteodlng to our fateroa
toero and boylag BXclualTel lor cain.

augl-:i.- o rurn a baikes.
rEADliUBN, WILUAJta as CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
a and ao Mlvrr. ami HI una BB BaeaxU

Htreu,
Ate now remrrlnc from Bew York and Saw Or

.en. a large asd choice supply of

U1C, B.Otlceae, - W.

ava, BlosoaTadc, O. tlytoB,

SiarMaibo, Powder, " OrOer, -
Uonea, A, B, a v, Tiomraaa.

COKAGUU AND BSOAKS,
la groat Taruti.

AOTJjfD COFFEES, PKPPKK AMD

blob they Oder to tbe trade at eery low ratav
Otsmlacd ma&ntaotured artlolaB ai Uanafaota.

nrrV prkea.cue nRADHnrrar wn.i.it.si',
S. L. S HOTTER CO.,

(SnooBtsoms to 8. B. Lima,)
Wholesale and Ketatl droeers,

FBODDCB AND COHHISJslON
MERCHANTS,

For the rale of Flour, Grain, BeMa, Potatoes,
tfeana, rors, nutter, r.f;ei, tj.ni, imea

Apploi, Fruit, Ac, AcM

Ho. 40 Merwln itreet, Cleveland, .
BirhWIO

NEW PEHFUIflE
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

ATV

I jpS ' atjaw j

Jk lTIwat ExajaiUite, Jbelieate aai Fra-
grant Perfaaae, Di.tilled from tha
Rare aad) Beaatifal Flower frana
which it tahca ita line.

llanalactared only by PUAA.01V 6c SOW.

CP" Beware of Counterfeits.
Ask for Ihalon' Ta fce ne other.

Bold by druggists generally.

ORCANI.

S. BRAINARD & SON,

la, SOS Boperior Street, Cleveland,

ABB

Sole Agents In northern Onto
FOB THE CELIBBATBD

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET ORGAN

rxici) noit $110 10 $eoo.
Desortptrre IUnslrated Otroulars sent fraa, giy

Ina full d.Tfptiog of rtyles and price.. augT4

PIANOS.

pIANO-rOBT- E WABEEOOMS.

KINSiSD, DEER E 8 & CO.,
Corner of Seneca and Champlaxn Street,
Hat Inst received direct ftota New Tork. a con- -

signaBent of inperb PiAncs from the ceiebrmted
aaa 'Ac tor 7 oi jjB.unA.tw onus, iDeKiinn

nenU, for eztnoriliuiT Yoiotne, BlehDesc And
brilliAaicy of To 6, KvenoeM tb ungboot the lcle.
zoeiieDt tSLDCiiig aiu"r. oa tne power oi iwiia'

luff la Tune, lonui U otben In the coon try.
Every Iiutrukent ii follj Wthmated for seven

CLOTHING.
E. RHE1NHEIMER,

0n Price Clotliing House.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

194 Boperior Street,
WOTJLD ANNOUNCE TO THE
f T public that ha haa a full Una of Clothing

k atanuiactoie bub 01 u mil malarial, now

. Particular attention' Is called to the auiJ"' ad style of cur work. Wa employ bob.
th i!? ot wrkaien, and aaa aothing- ot xriBuniDfr. ia eacn ana erery
pie of ibf. wtnitT seed notbin ba.
WOrk. W. Ui.Hfnr. etttttV BO lUUm rtt ihnn mmim

vu, ntvMM. on. mmi.r bi oar an
uiecture, made and trimmed equal to tha bast ona.
torn work.

Our CU8T!f TJKPkRTWBBV fa under tha
cut,;, of Mr. RPEsiCan, a Uuttar of fifteen rear.'
experience in tbe bait New York Ho oar., and

trutbtally say that be has no equal la that
oily, and wa defy aay Bona, in the city to tarnv. garment tn tne style enu nnun oroura

Uoatlemea In want at drat deal garmerrtt willr.e find a full aawrtment of French and Eng'iah
Bearer., TncoU, Breadclotba, OaaaiaMrea andVatlugs of an dealrabie ahadeB aad aareltlai.

nemeiarukr k. w. jn nn i
hare out ONB PBICB, and Bill at low eguras.

manufacture our own gooda, pay aa menu
facturer aoy profit, consequently we oaa aave twen-ty per cent br ao dolna. the bnefit of whtek we
vr ur customers.

ilre u a call, and you will ba aatiiiled that this
" 'tam, BBd tnat wa oeai noaoraaly by all.

QLOTHINQ AT COST.

J. H. DEWlTT & CO..
We shall for tb. next so days offer our entire stock
of Men and Bj. clothing at COST, to make room
or goou. now being m.nuiaotured tor tha Fall

uBuw. xoe atoca ooaspriaaa
BUCK ( FANCT USSIMERIS I DOESKIN PUTS.
BUo.ua, Aoin FAHOV DOBKIB VXdTS,

AjAt.o. rai'UB. uuaih.
FBBMOB WACKIHw OOATS,

. BliOUBB JACKETS.
RlTHTNaAjl ATTTTa.

LI BBS FA NTS, VESTS ABB OOAT8.
Theasgcods ara of tb. bert make, all bought

cheap, and will be sold at PRIME OOBT for 30 dajs.
'..n.lAWITTSW.,)ylt T aad 11 Pobllo opp. Fountain,

gOLDIEBS AND CITIZEJIS. .

NEWGOODSJUSTRECEIVED

w hare the pleunra of nBoundn the reoeiDt
of ftn eutirelj mew took of

GEMLEMETS CLOTHLTG,

ELEGANT CASS tM EBB COATS, eoaaistinff of
BA0K9,

EN6LI83,
WALKING, AH3

FBtXIK STYLES.

BEW STILES OF

CASSIMEBE AND BILE MIXES SUITS.

BEAUTIFUL ITTLES Of

ANTS AND VESTSI

Alto, a large assortment of

Furnishing Goods,
COH3IST1H0 0F

ancy Neglige Shirts, '

Under Clothes, Socks,
Suspenders, Neck Ties,

Brown & White Linen,
Shirts, dollars, &o.

OUB STOCK or

BOYS CLOTHING,
WILL BE SOTjB LESS T8AB COST, to make
room for Fall and WiaterOoode.

aQall and examine oar atcck.
llaVIs, FHIOTTO A CO.

OAK HALL VLUTHINe SMPtlRICM.
Jyl5 Oo. w ater and Buporlor tta.

TOST RECEIVED AND NOW ON
fj exhibition, a lanre stcca of
CANOY C6Slm KKEi,

ftl.trjl unKjBTNS. - -

BLACK DaLIAB A BUua a B BO ID CLOTH,
BLACK AHU FABOX SATIBEtTS,

EVIRET MILLS 1X1UBI1
N1 Tlr C0TT l"AT)-- g,

BLACK AND DRAB HaLTBrTS, "'
"IL1CIA8 AND SATBKM DRILLS,

WAG3N OaJi VA aiLlA
arerclient Tailors. Couaty Berehanta aad Wko'e- -

a.U buyers generally, will And it to their ad.an.

Jyjf 168 Superior at. opp. Bank t.

JEFJT.DaVIS HAS BEEN CAUGHT.
The war is no about played out, '

Sreat ehaugxe hare been wrought.
Our gallant buy.are eomlDf home i

Jeff Deris haa ben eaogbt.
K nazal hnaxal iow banc your baaa.ro out,
Buaza I huaaa 1 la all tbe people about.

J he war the rebel chef wa oaught
Is laughable lndero-

Be tried to run in pettooats.
But he did not aooceet.
Huzza huzza I hang .n your banners out,
Jeff UBTla has been eauat, let etery one now

shout.
Our boys did think ft Tory tranga, '

A woman aboard retret
With a great bowle-knil- e in bjud,

Tntll th.y aaw bia leet.
Huaaal huaaal our beys haTtgoS good Sanaa j
'Taut gaiter shoes and stogy boa thef know

the difference.
Ob, crinoline, we think you tne, ,

For you would not cunoee!
T" dying rebel Preeident, '

When he did ahow ha h.ol.
fiuzzal huzza I there's nothing half to fine
To ahow a foot and enkla oB, Uk wu raised

crinoline.
Toar day. ara numbered now, old Jeff,

Ton surely cannot hope,
Or hare a better end in .lew, ,

Tban the er d of a stout rope.
B uzsa I huzza I Jeff Dart, has no shoe ;
In settling up all his aocounts, Just keens!

orimea in view.
The boys who caught Jeff PaTls,

We'll welcome one and all,
Aad treat them to a fine new suit

At ISAAC'S OHOB HALL I

fiuzaal huaaal Stag the starry baaner on,
Our ga'lant boys ara coming home, let all the

people shout.
Tbe Larrtot aad Beat Stock of Vashlonibl

Clothing in tha West, at the Lowest Prloea, at

Isaao A. Isaacs's Union Hall.
Sola Agency for the aale of Singer's Celebrated raw-
ing Machtnea, Storr'a Automaton Preaman, md
Strong's Patent Army Trunk aad Bed Ooabimeu '

uor. superior ana union streets.
Tiork out tnr the ftUnt. m.B

OPTICIANS.

SOLMONSON'S IMPBOVED BPEO- -

I. H. SOLOMONSON;
Praerlcal and Sdcn title Optician, keeps tha largest
aeeortntent ef OpticHl Inatrumeate In the city
Being an old eatabllabment, and harlng been

patronised, be haa the ooBtdenee that
hia present stock will warrant tha oontlauatioa ot
publio farora. A U hia spectacles are of tbe best
quality of crystal gtassee, ground under bis awn
lnapeoltOD, in ail caeca carina weakness, diaslBeas,
and Imparting strength for long reeding and Asa
tewing Artificial eyes inaerted without pain.

OFFICE 180 Sup rior-at- first door Inez tha
entrance to tha American Hotel.

of traveler, claiming to be sir. Solo.
moneon or his agent. Jmy24

J.8. P1BLBT, the nimble Opthdaa, still eon.
tinnes to give universal satisfaction in tha p'aottoa
of hi. profMalom, Ho. 183 Superior street, Jehmsoa
Heme Building.

Writ is to ths advantage of ell, when so dell-ea-

a senssas that of eight is eaaeeraed, to deal
with one of acknowledged akill, who makes no falsa

retensions ; also a lull assortment of Optical and6l.ihem.tlral Instrument.. lulyl

wool: brokers,
Wat. W. JDSTI01, JAS. BATXXAW, WM. AAMACS, B.

Justice, Batemaa & Co.,

WOOL BROKERS,
122 SOUTH IBOIT 6TBXIT, -

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
saarrtonsirnments solldted. JuTO

PATE NT OFFICE ACINCY.
BTATE3 AND POKEIGflyMTEB

PA TENT OFFICa A SENOY,
a, 1SB Ban a street, ClerelnrMl, Obla,
We are prepared to transact Basln.st of erar

ddeorlptlon relating to InTcntlons. Drawings,
Specifications, Patent!, Infrlngeaaenta, aad

the Patent Laws BORklDGl A O0.

fTTjiLisaY ANb' pLaTbd WABE
J at radaoed prtoes, at OOWLKS OO.'S, - '

atl Waatlall Boast,

AUCTION.
i ' - Wrrua Aiaiaran tloamTamaaeTaar .,
I Outsubsv tihla.Au. St. lasd.

XTOTICE'18 HBEEBY GIVEN,
in aarnaaaa or iaatraotiooe from tha

vwiermuur oi tne jorutern vcparr meat, 1
tell at Publio Auction, on Monday, September
ei vamp utererand, vbio, tne following artlele.publu property: n.i - - , - - ,

tBOaaoKattlaa. , .lWa.li.Uad,
of 107 Mem Fan', 1 Booking Caalr,

29 A sat and Handles, 48 I amps,
T Batcheta Bandies I tamp Holssora,'

tospadaa, ., k stores,
but 3 Flfee, 14SboTela,
but IK Boeles. 85 P ana.

17 Saahav 1 Iron Pot, , , .

'8 Drum Buttons, Won Cane, '
1 ! Wall Tents, Files A ljralhj, .
I - Pol-a- , 1 Auger, .. 1689 Shelter Tenia, ' ' 1 Btace.
TWoehnlimnhets, I'SBtHltlB,- -

ll Drums. ,8 0o lee la.
3 BisaM.-"''1- ' :

1 Bench Screw,
l1eldJtaska... - lt'ompaaa, i

we 1 Bule.. S Planes, .'4Bedateads, - eSSawa, i
U6 Ohaira, ..-!- .

' saraai Hookasi Looking Glasses. 1 Srytbe,
Tables, 4 BrasR Onapplinta,' 3 Pump., St Lamp Cblaneya,

SI6 Feet Rubber Hose, 1 Steel Onard,
1 I Orisdatone,

.1 Wrench, , 10 Tin Botiers. --

18M8 Manure Forka, pd. BtoTapipa,
M Feet rump Chain-8- 1 8 iitwwg,

Founds Z bo, IS "la."
1 Beta Tube, 8 Straiaers,
J prs Handcuffs, 5S1M yds Hatting,

isalas.. U yds Oil doth.8Jars, , 1 Wheal and Curb.
Puller.. ' i ' -

The Drooerbr to Be hmhJ tVam th. .ua
J irem ,ae oete ot aata.

o coameace at 10 A. If ;
Terma (Jaah ID CoTernmeat Faada.

G- - B. OADWALLADBB
aogi4:lw . Captain and A. L M.

OrrfE A89T QrJABTBBMASTEBTT
Cutsuhb, Ohio, August 18th. lSoS. f

TVroriCE 13 BEBBBY GIVEN, That
1 . In oonnenre At tn.Cranla tinum DuTkiW
yuwwnnuw or toe flMthern UMMrtnimt 1 will

at fa- - ka Aootlou. on BBluAV. aeotemrur
. iu, DrrDertw Known ten ii M un.ni um.

piul, on the Heighta, at CleTeiaod, Ohio Saidrr"J onnaaia at aoarol balldlBga, aa fallows t
un 1 flat Eosp'l Building. 800x18, ahlagla roof

S Ward A, 10' x'' S B, TOXIg . -
1 C, Tt'xl8 "
6 TUxJJ
8 E, TOxaa

' 7 F, 70x 8 '' 8 a. 70x18 ' "
a H, lirxlt

10 i. 7Sxl8 "' ii 24x18 "
12 Beth boaae. loxis board
13 lleadhouee. 11x12" 14 Dining Ball, fN. side) 64x18 shingle
to inaing nail, (a. aid, eaxia" 16 Oommtasary e

and kitchen, 120x18 " "" 17 Wsah.bouea,. ' 48x20 "" and stoop, '

" 18 Stable to Hospital, sons "

" ne Shed Stable, ' SUxlt -
" 21 One Guard-bou- tx "

!J One Onerd houee, 6x5 " "" an Four Vault-honae- 12x18 " "
24 Tao Oott.ie do do 12x18 "" 6 Ooal and Wood ahed, ' tlxld "" Two tie '' 27 Board leaoe, 100 feet long, feet high." Ball FenceTlsW) '

' a, 1388. "" SO EoiDitnl ri,n.l
The above nrooert will Be nnln In tnta twL

fled above.
Tbe DrODertT to be taken d we end remnMa

from tb' premises wltnia t n daya from daM of
sale, at the axpenae of the purchaser.

jerme a. a on aeilTery.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

GKO. 0. CADWALLAOER,
augl8:240 Captain and A. O. M.

GEEAT SALE OP GOVEBNJIENT
H0Ri,3 AND MOLES.

S8,000 Aalraala to be Seld during; tbeasoata vl AuxunL
IB the States of New Tork, tenniyfranla, Ohio,

Aadlaaa. Delaware, Maryland, and Sew
Jersey, snd Ue Lietrict of

'Co nmbla. '

QuxBTraif AfcTxa Gbbxbal's Omen, )
' WuuiHQTOB. D. 0-- Jnlv X4. la&A. t '

Will be Bald at nublio aooUuo. ta the hl.heat
bidder, at the time .DdplaoM named below, Tlx :

BEW IOKK.
New Tork GUt. Tueeday aad Friday ot each

week, too Bone, each day.
New Tork City, Wednesday of each week, too
ales eacn day.
llmlr, Tuord.y, August s, 200 Hor.es.
Bimira, Tuesday, August 16, 600 Mules,
Albany, Ftfday, Auguatxo, W Mulea.
Buffalo, Wednesday, a uguit 80, 600 Mules,

PCNNSTLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Thursday of taoa week, 200 Horses

sack day.
Philadelphia, Wedneday and Batarday sf sack

week loo aulas each d.r.
Pittsburgh, lhureday of each week, ISO Mules

atch day.
PotUTllla, Tuaaday, Augaat 1, 200 Mnlea.
Miminton, Friday, Augoata, 200 Mules.
Toik, Friday, August 4, too Boraea.
NewTille, Wednesday, August 9, LoO Hones,
newxille, thareday, Augual 10, lno Males.
Reading, Friday, Augiat 11, Ml Horesa.
Shlppeusborgh, . Wednesday,, iul 18, 100

Horea
Er, Thorsdsy, Angoat, 17, " Horses.
bhippen-burg- Tonreday, Augaat 17, 1(10 Mules.
WUliamsporl, 'ridey, Augaat 18. 20U Boraea.

'ludi.ue, Mundaf , aaguet lOOHorBM.
Cbambersbnia. WMlteiulaT. Abxust S3. 100

Hones.
'bamberbarg, Thuraday, August m, 100 Mules

Milton, Friday. Auguat 26, 2Ul Uora--t.
(Jarli.1., Wedneaday, Aogo.t JO, UO Boraea.
Carlixla. Thoraday, Anguet al, lOOMules.

balem, Wedoeeday, Angnat SSItai Moreee.""""
Alliance, Thuraday, Aus! at a, 20t Uoreea.
Canton, SatsrdaT, August t, 2S0 Horace.
Clerelad, Tuesday, Auguet 8, 1,000 M ules.
Massillon, Tuaday, Aunaat 16, 200 Boiaea.
Orestllne, Thuraday, Aaa oat 17, 610 Mules.
Olereland, Monday, Angoat Hi, 2u0 Horses.

IBU1ABA.
' Fort Wayne, Thersday, Anguat 24, 1,000 Mules.

DKLAWABB.
Wilmington, Tseeday of each week, 300 Herses

act day.
Wilmington, Friday of each week, 300 Bales

etch day. . .

HBW JEB9ET.
Trenton, Thuraday, Augaat 10, too Wules.
Tien tun, Ihuraday, August 4, kOO Males,

mariLand. ,
Baltimore, WeduiBKlay Ao-- a BBd Wednes-

day of each we. It thereafter, ipo a..
WA8H1NOTOH, B. O.

Each week day, 2no aulea.
UlSdBORit, D. OL

Each week dayexc.pt Wedretday, 200 Horsea.
An opportunity to purchase a superior claaa of

saddle and draft aolmais, at far l.ea than their
true Talue, is now offered to the publio.

Though the majority of them are Bound and
they a- e aa longer required la tha army,

and must he told.
Many oi tbe mules were bcught In tha beginning

of the war, when young, aooompaaed the armies
in all their marches and campe, and ara thorough
ly broken, hardeaed by axerolae, gentle aad famil-
iar frm being so long surrounded by the soldiers.

Animals will be sow singly,
bales to commenoe at 10 A. M.
Xarms eiaao, In Dmlted States currency.

JAMES A. SKIS,
i. Bret. Brig. Gen., In charge,

iy27-2- 1st HIT. Q M. 14. O.

PROPOSALS.
FOB TJ. 8.SUPPLIES win be received by me at the

offloe of the Marshal of the United States for th.
Northern District of Ohio, at CleTelend, until
Saturday, tba 28th day of August, Wod, at 12
o'clock M.. for the furnishing of the necessary sup.

lor tha Courts of the United cute, in saidSllee for the year ending August 81, loot, ia
such quantities and at tuch times sa may be re-

quired.
Bidders win ba required to specify the prices or

rates at which they will farnuh the several arti-
cles, and their proposals will be accompanied by
ample, thereof in case the same ara decided aeons.

sary for a proper eonsideration of their bids.
Separate bids most be made for tea auppiks em-

braced ia the several lasses below saumarated,
Tin

I. BLAHK BOOKS ABB BTATIOBBBT.
BLASK BOOKS Medium, Demy, Crown and

Cap, Blading to be 'Full Russia Plain," " Fo 1

Bound Banded," and Half Bound Muslin,'' per
qnlre. To be according to samples of books now
la use la tba U. a. (..elk's tiHica, Also Quarto
Letter Books.

PAPB&H Legal Cap, foolfcep, bill, commercial
Dole, letter. Boat othee wrapping par ream; Treas-
ury blotting per quire, 80 Iba to the ream.

ENfELOPBU Lane ale. gonrnmeat, self- -
sealing, letter slxa, government per

- INK H0LDEB3 Quae, solid, hinged cap;
eaah.

JXEg Arnold's Writing fluid, Ja quarts, per
lozen bottles; cstwaa. per

nmvuiiLASKOVb Bad tape. per gross; seai- -
I.g wax, per lb.; muc11ae, per dozea bottles;
TUUiS, per BBBCB, etw peua, nn.Hwtrw enM;

ner aro a : lead pencils. Faber'a beat.
par dozea ; gum elastlo bands, assorted, per grot a;

rubber erasers, per dozen; rulers; letter feeders;
0 cmgross knives, seen.

II. FUEL.
thoosamdBituminous per two

Amttuaolte -
Pin. Klndllmv Wood oar load of 60 cubic ft et.
Fuel to ba delivered m such part of the betiding

im which the Oouru are held at tbe Marshal may
direct, free of all charges for measurement, porter
age, or otherwise, and to ae seoompaaiee. oy a
tinsels of quantity ef each load.

III. MIBCKLLABEOUB SUPPLIES.
Brooms, per do ten; Hearth do, per dozen; Feath-

er Daaters, each; Sponge, per lb; Castile Soap, per
Ik. k. I.. . .. i U . m T. .. I - - . nIV, BWw ,.WUIj II, -
dozen ; Xarthern Spittoons, per dozen ; Patent
Falls, each; Matches, pergtoas.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject all
bids In case the iaterests of tbe Qovarnmeat shall
tsqctirelt, oa account of axesamTa prices or framd
ulent oomblnauons.

EARL BILL, TJ. & Marshal.
OleTeland, tntuat 16, 1806. augl6:ta

SEWING MACHINES.

THE "LOKkVSCI.
seamy I aoil laaanta ere aay aad aB

- SEWING-MACHINES-
.

: has tk. revarvtha bed, tseding tits dotk elth s
azl V. rffht ar aft, to ataa a Beam aa flutea th
mas of seams. It takes (our different stitches, ths
booh, Doubt Look, Kaot aad Doabla Bnot sack
being alike oa both sides of the fabric Its a
Hons are all positive; sews tha thickest or thinnest
tsbrtns without ahamge of teniioa. Haass amy
aidth ham, fraa, braids, quilts, binds, (athars, sal
am in a rout at toe same ama.

: B. W. OLEASON a. CO. Ajrenli.
tt Publio Sonars, Cleveland, amd Bo. T Msrrl

wtnek-- . TWwnMi. lenevnM .ntveT.ai

JiUi'l'EB DLbajfctKEVULVINU . 0UWLB8 O- O-

KT BW STYLE GOLD EAB-DBO- P

A.V Al OOWLSS OO.'S,
v ia. w.n sma.

RYE FLOUBI BYE JFL0TJBI to
lets to full, at Warehouse of

I aU-,. AADflfiA.BOBIBOO,

MEDICAL.
1
f

That
Chief wB INVITE THE ATTENTION

will Of MePnbUe4th,

To aa ssarits of oar Two Pre par.
,

ations kmowm aa

COE'S COUGH BALSAM !

. ABB

COE'S DYSPEPSIA C'JRE!

The one a sura, eak

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CiOtr,
BOAT

A

lunc ;coMPLAisnrf.
The other a Posttiv. Osaiaaia .

DTBFXaf Hlal

ia Its worst stages, aad I

80VBEHG-- 1. BJtj

DISEavtla

that originate la a

DISUKDBRXD3STAAA'

STOMACH OS BOWELS,

Ws warrmal totk ef them, fa arary lartaace, f

ou diraotlons ara faHowaae

OOE'S oors
DYSPEPSIA CURE C0UGB BALSAM

ires Jysnepsia cures tha most Tiolant
Uv.iT. attacks of eroua ia either

oia or young.
COB'S

DTVPBP8IA OURE OOE'8
cures ladlgestlea m eon. C0VGB BALSAM
all patios la every ease. cures the worst cold

surely and speedily.
OOE'S

DTSPEPUIA CUBE 008--

core, distress after eating O0UGH BALSAM
lnetantly. cures sore throat a

soreness ef tha ones aadoors
DYSPEPSIA OVXE
sweetens rha steasach, COB'S

the breath, aad OOVGH BALSAM
Rurltea StoDS SoartteBS, h.
ajohlity aAd rising of food. tickling la the throat.

OOE'S OOE'S
DYSPEPSIA CUEEl OOVQB BALSAM

sick headaoha relieve, a sonsumptiTe
aickneas at the stoamaea eeagh aa
and BaiiaareheUa Lathe
bowels.

OOE'S
COBVS OOVGM BALSAM

DYSPEPSIA OUEE cares Imfluemaa, asthma,
aad and all bronchial afieocreates aa appetite

gives rigor and strength
to the whole eyeless COM3

oors OOUGE BALSAM
DYSPEPSIA OUEB is th larfrtxtt kottl ta
aures flatulency, weak-ne- th wo14 for th prto,

and general debility; tfaervfor. sot omiy tb
it makes the weary ambi-
tions,

DMt Dt xnm OAMprrt
tbe feeble atrong, mwtuoio nwu, the

the debilitated healthy
for it enable, tb. patient Otuoim Mlllio bottetj.
to take plenty af healthy of
tood, which is tha naxamt 00E8

OOVOB BA ISA M
- BvM aaaaall. Ksadloors tb peopl U pronowiBoi

DYSPEPSIA OVXE lt the beat cough prepar--
allowa too to eat a hearty atlom they ever ased. an
meal without fear of dis-
tress

to
afterward, (or it OOE'S

will stop It as scorn as It C0PQM BALSAM
a swallowed. a warraated to give

or tha mioney
COE'S ramnoen.

DYSPEPSIA CUJtE
a e purely vegetable Bo family earn afford to
preparation, eonteins n be wttoomt

COB'Soolatea. no poison, math-
CvUQB BALSAMtog nnruui, db. boh

promptly, surely aad im Im the aoaa. ready far
awdiately. immediate

COB'S COB'S
nVSPEPSIA CVRM COVQS BALSAM
la the it temedy la the ecta but
world tor uy.petals, iB. F0BTY CENTS.
digestion, Sick Beadacba,
Heartburn, Ferer and them any outer at the
Ague,Nauaea at btomaeb eeaie price,
aad. In fact, al diaaBaee The medleine Itsalfls
or palaa Im tha stomach aarrantad anoarior to all
ana noweie. otaara.

Sold by druggists er. Sold by Druggists st
erywbere. Price OB erywhera.
DOLLAR per bottle.

C. a CLAbVK at CK, Prop'rz,

Haw Havam, Oomm,

aixtkAXAStrfa
DKMAS BABHES 00

Bo. tl Park row;

F. a WILLI CO.,

Bo. 11S Franklin street.

H. B. HELMB0LB.

Ho. 64 Broadway.

Betailed by aB Drugjrlsta ta th. dty aad ooantry

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS

Trie Sreat reaaala etoaavedw

FOX

i r:r;ec ulairiti-.e-
s t

IThasa Drops an a tntlflcally-oorflpoumde- d fluid

preparation, and better than may pine, powders or

nostrums. Being Uqald, Utsir actkm is direct aad
pomitlva, rrodertng them a rettabla, speedy sad sas

aim specific for tha tmreof aB obatractloas aat
auppreasiocj of Hatara.

Thetr popularity it indicated by the feet that

ever 100,000 battles are annually sold and oonsataed

by the ladies of tbe United States, and every tat
of them speak ta ths strongest terms af praise al

air grant merits
They ar. apeedlly taxing th. pleoa of rvary other

fassals remedy, aad are oorLd.red by dealer ooa,

sumers, physicians, aad all who know aught of

them, aa the surast, safest and sscet lafaUiabi. pr

paraOoa la tha world for the ears ef all ftmala

complain, the tarns i al of all obetrnctiocs of Ba

tnre, and the ncornotiom of health, strength aad

rsgularlty. r :

Explicit diractlcns, stating when they maybe

ased, amd explaining reasons why aad whom tbey

should mot ba ased without producing results soa

trary ta ths eourss of Nature's saossa laws, win bs

tmnd oarafuUy folded around aaoh bottle with the

signature of Dr. J0HH L. LTOH, without whloh

aace are genulna. Tkay are prepared at the la.
boratory ef JOHN It. LTOH, M. D., Ho. 96 Chap'.

street. Haw H.Tan, flaatu, who oaa be consulted

either personall y or by stall 0acloelng stamp) ooa

oernlng aB private alstaseg and feaaale witksimm

CO. CXAKK db C
Genl Ag'ta for United BUtst aad Oaaeaaa.

I lor sals la Hew Tork by '

CBMA8 BAB WEB A CO
Be. 21 Park Bow,

r. a welcb a oo.,
No. US Franklin street,

' H. B. HEXMB0LD,
Ho. 4 Broadway,

CHAB, B. CB1TTENTJH,
Bo. 38 Sixth Avrans,

And all drug.-- ta aad apothecaries ta the city and
country. '

LOUD k SMITH, WeVeru Areata, Oklcafo EL,
4J4:W-xwwFcao- a ifyTriwiaW

MEDICAL.
I rinn Tn tup i miren wHriLI I U I lit LHUILO.

DR. DUFONCCS
Golden Periodical Pills,

FOR FEMALFS.
InMibra ia Correcting

Ohatroctkxaaof the Mocllily
Turas, from whatareT fanaa anrl

AiWATS SDOCEaSFTJL AS A Pa. TENTATIVE.

It Is now OTaTthlrtT leer, rlnew the .1 i
brat d Pills were firat diKorered by Dr. Doroaoo.
of Par's, during wblfh time thee ken bee.
arely and snooeeafiilly need la most ef the puM o
luetltotloB-- , as wall as In strata practice, of bothhemlepherea, trtlA aaanratfeUed eeeow. m, erery cans,
aat it ia oaly at the "urgent rr quest" of the shoe-aan-

of La lie. who have ued toem. that K. t. i..duced to make tha Ptlla publio for the alleTiatloa
af these safiarlag from aoy frregulariliea a has- -'

STer, sa well aa to prerest an increase of family,
where health will aot oermll it. Kem.let oeca- -
liariy situated, or thoaa supposing theaaelTas ea,
areeeutfoned agafnet ueicg theee pills while lu
that cocdi uoa, as tbe proprietor saanmns no re.
eponeibtllty after the above admonition, although
tbelr mildneet would prevent aay micblef to
health, otherwise the Pills are raoomaeaded.

Price, f 1,00 per Box. Six Boxes ts.oo.
Solo In Cleve.and br HeMra. BaNTONADrw- -

HAM aad 8TSOSS A ABM8TB0MS. who will
supply Dealers, and send the rills confidentially by
mail oa receipt of 1,00, or addraes

e Ar. auvr
ang!7:rS Scl. Proprietor, Hew Tork.

111EOT?
Hi

Cnro Warranted,
IF DIBB0TI0H8 ABE FOLLOWBD.

L FOB A CTRCTJLAB DXi
SQBIBLNG ALL SYHFTOliS,

SYMPTOMS:
TnesyaaUieBsef Oatarrh. as th-e- aaaaraflraa.

faar. are at first very alight. Feraona tad thehare a cold, that they have frequent attacks, aad
eie en saaaim to tea annates of tempera tare.
Im tha BOBditlon. tha BOB. bit be drv. or a ellvh.
ettebarge, thin and acrid, aiterwarda beooazlBg
thick and adhaalTa. As the disease becomes chroaM
tha saaobargaa ara fnoreaaed im quantity

im quality : they are mow thick and heaTT
aad ara hawked or soughed off. The aacretlona ara

ire, eeueina-- a bad breath : tha voice a thick
aad Basal the eyas ara weak ; the Sanaa af tha
aval a I'liiail ar destroyed deafaeas frequantiy
Bases place. Another eommom and important
symptom of Oatarrh is, that tha person ta obliged
to Blear mis throat la tha aaorBlaa ef a taiak ar
tlinvy Buoas, which has faliea down frost tha Bead
durtog tha sight. Wbea tha takes place tha per.
oa may ha sura that bia " a aa la. en a.

tha lungs, and should lose no time in airasttmc ft.
laecesaneWraalaeataaa OslarrAaaM

A ataa-l- e Bevtxle win lawd a Uea US aa
be sxeed aai-w-e Blanea a Jaa--.

or: d. h. seelye i co.!
Boca Paorsjrrosa, (jojeago, ILunoii

ar-- Tjoboratory at leeport, TUInota.
eXNB&AI. A. SMUTS,

lOHJI D. - O
WtfWOHNtWN Detroit. Mick

TBOKS ABMdTBOHS Ulevaiaad. O

A9D FOB BAJaB BT

ALL DRUOQISTI.
(MPORTANTto FEMALES

The oombnatfion ef inaredlents In theee Pitta to the
remit of a looa and extenaiTe aractice. Tber ara
mild In their oaer-tio- n and cannot do harm to tbe
moat delicate; certain in correcting ell Irregularities,
rainnil nenatmaton. removlnx all Obetmctiooa.
whether from Gold or otherwise, Beadeche, Pain in

Hide Pnleltation of the Heart, w hitiw. .11 herv- -
Affe Itlona, Breterlca, Fatiirue, Pern la the beck

ana t,uniie. eua i'i.'urtiea Bleep, which arawiruatInterruption oi Batnre.
Dr. Cheesemin's mil

M nf. M M lh.tN.lMtt trreetilnrltlae end obetrnotton. wblch hnve --

Signed aomanv ton srematura grave. Bo female caa
snjov good health unleaaahe 1. rralar, aad whenever

obstruction teke Blare the ae. era! heeltn begins
decline. Theee Pills form the finest prep ration

aver sett Ibnrard with imbkoiatb and rcaalSTBirr
STCCBBB. UOH'T Bl DBCKliLKt). Tke tot. adver-
tisement to vonr DrUKxtst. end tell bin tnnt von
want the BTand must ekliablb muicras
Lot ill VrUrlljii. woicn 1. censnnra ui UHwrUHH

nHL tlHKIUEHAN't) PlLLAt.
hdve been a standaad remedy tor over thirty years.
end are tbe most .nectnal one ever Knows tor nu
nn.nl.lnta nnr.nli.r ti, rem.te.. To .11 .lnSe. tbOT
ire invalnaole. lnducina. with certainty, periodical

regularity. They are known to thousands, who bave
need them at di Oerent perioda. turoushout tbe coun- -
trv, having tbe aanction of aemeol the moat eminent
PbTsiet.ns in Amertoa.

Bxnlicit direction., stating wbea they ahould nor
be need, with each Box. Price Oaa DoLLAA per box
or S boxes for to.

Pills aeat by mall, promptly, secure from obeerTe
Hnn b. nnltHn. lu ill. Pnwri.ii.nL ItiLb It HiHO.
tilers aimtiuT.

xtUAUxuaua a rjlJjIjraH,
Ml Cedar stret-t- . Hew York.

BbBTOB DTJBHAM. 116 and lib Sliasrlor street.
fjlsvelaud, Ohio, Wboleaala Aaaota.

flem-K- lIMniwiw

HOOP SKIRTS.

BABGAINS INQBEAT

SKIRTS & CORSETS.
KAUFMAN & BRO.

MABrrrAOTumsms,

Offer their sntlrs stock B I LOW COST, consisting
of BKIBTS, OOKSET8, BK1RT BCPPOKTBBd.
STOOKINeS, FANCT wOOlm, AO , AO .at a SAO.
BIFIOIBQ PBICE, la order to okas the r Betall
Store Ho. 1 Publio Square, near Court Bouae.

AiaozoO superior street, mm up ataua,
Wholeeala Skirt and Corset Facvr ry.

KAUFMAN A BBO.

BUY Y0TJBQO

HOOP SKIHTS
AND

C O RS ETS
AT THE MANUFACTORY OF

JACOB FRANK.
10. 128 SUPEalOR ST. UIDtR AIERICAI HOTEL .

And sava a second profit. JvIT

EYE AND EAR.

71.

--1 '

Dr. i. B. HeCcmaeU'a
EYE V EAR INFIRMARY.

, aaS Baperior BU, OewelasMl, O.
e

COAL.
tliLlH.OJ.Jii, .

Wkclsssla amd Eatafl Paalar ht

lartBTelH,CUElB sad... C " ln . .

vtses am a m F. B. B. a . aae. Ottos amd Tart
at Bnaiid strwtl . It. Uroarlng. Ooalofma

Bxolvat quality tor
fTBAM, OA. tlBATXa. STOTBS,

OtVe or lloeas Baa. Also, AHlHBACITB OOAL
m I.nr. ar smaU qoaat ties.

Orders raspaoaruiiy soueitaa ama eroaatry una
lUy OB Been.

STOVES.
STOYES! STOYES!

Til CaLBBkATlD

Stewart Cook and Parlor Stores
For sals by S. DBWIT A OO,
a 18.221 Ha.ee Jisiwia


